WE MEET AT NOON EACH WEDNESDAY AT
CASAS MEXICO – 10332 FAIRVIEW AVENUE, BOISE, ID 83704

What a dynamic speaker! Lindsay Randolph, chief creative officer for Scentsy came to Boise from living in many, many places in the USA and abroad. She went to college in New York and attended art school for sculptors in France, speaks fluent French & other languages. She learned to be a welder. She became a high wire artist, worked for Mattel and came from working for Walt Disney. Her older brother was the founder of Netflix. Her father is Austrian and Sigman Floyd is a great grandfather. Lindsay is a product designer with a fresh perspective. She tries to have others see with fresh eyes what may have been normal for the past ten years. Some call her a creative disrupter. And for the past 4 years has been doing just that at Scentsy and from all reports it is really working.

Three guests, Kari Spencer, Michelle and Dennis Burks enjoyed the program with 30 members. Curt Kelley missed the attendance money and no one took home the card money. D.G. Tim Vincent installed all of the new officers for 2018-2019.

This was President Dan Frison's farewell meeting. Happy Olsen gave him a large supply of tissues to wipe away the tears of leaving his position. The Club gave him a standing ovation for a year well done. He got us to do many great service projects for the community. Larry Spencer said our slogan is “We Serve” but maybe we should change it to “Git-r-done”. That was Dan Frison!

Upcoming President Larry Kidd advised the club that our first meeting in July will be on the 11th as well as the Board of Directors meeting. (changing back from Tuesdays). Please get any agenda items to the secretary well before the 11th so it can be included. Dan Frison announced the July Jackpot Meeting will be on Tuesday the 10th.

On the 20th 8 members fed dinner to 129 veterans at the Veterans Home and did clean up duty as usual. 16 volunteer hours. The club paid for 4 eye exams/glasses for a total of $100.00.

The Club has been very active this week. On the 25th 13 members unloaded a storage shed for the upcoming estate sale and unloaded the items at the Shelton resident. On the 26th ten members started unwrapping, dusting, washing and sorting items for the sale. On the 26th 7 members packaged 2000 pounds of oatmeal. Thirteen members attended the Jackpot Board Meeting on the 26th at the Lions Foundation. Five Lions delivered 2 bunk beds to the Briwn Family in Nampa. Who had 2 boys age 5 and 2 girls ages 6 & 8 years old.

On Thursday the 28th Dan and his crew will be putting a handrail and backing on stairs for an elderly lady.
On Thursday & Friday we will be cleaning and pricing at 11059 W. Edgehill Drive, off 5 Mile. Sale to **start on Saturday, June 30 at 9:00AM. To approx. 4:00pm. Sunday, July 1 will start at 10AM to about 4:00PM.** Volunteers please contact Happy Olsen at 208-344-9931 or olhap64@gmail.com.

**BIRTHDAYS IN JULY:**  Herb Kadel – 13th, Karen Wood – 14th, Suzanne Locklear – 25th, Cliff Tyler – 28th, Edwin Marshall and Chad Majors - 31st

**PROGRAMS:**

- **July 11 –** Speaker - Police K-Nine Scout will bring L. Nickerson. Scout has appeared in National Geographic. They will explain the flack jackets for dogs, the pros and cons
- **July 18 –** Speaker – Michael Devitt, Physical Therapist, telling of his bicycle race from Banff, Alberta to N.Mex. His book is Divided by Two Wheels.
- **July 25 –** Speaker – James Hillig, Chief Development Officer – Idaho Humane Society – on new facilities

**August 1 –** Speaker – Jerry Brady, Attorney, Statesman contributor and member of “Compassionate Boise”

**August 04, 2018 –** Hit the Jackpot XXII – **NEW LOCATION – NEW DATE** – 9 am tee off at Eagle Hills, Eagle Idaho.

**August 8 –** Speaker – New Boise Zoo Director Gene Peacock on their new additions to the Zoo

**August 15 –**Annual Club Picnic, Julia Davis #1, 5:00pm

**August 22 –** Speaker – Eliza Schulz, Education Director of Idaho Museum of Mining and Geology

Club Secretary.....Jan Brady   janbrady1920@gmail.com

Don't forget to check out the Bench Lions website----- it changes weekly. Check out the website for 39W.......Some great stuff & well done...... http://www.lions39W.org (under “quick links” be sure to check out “blogger”)

Jan Shelton, Dennis & Lynne Burks, DG Tim Vincent
Gooding School for the Deaf & Blind enjoyed the picnic last Thursday (Thanks Bench Lions!)

DG Tim Vincent installed the Boise Bench Lions Club Officers for the 2018-2019 year

Two Golf Fliers Below
Hackers & Slackers
Golf Scramble

Benefiting the Star and Eagle 616 Lions Clubs

River Birch Golf Course
Shotgun start @ 8:00 a.m.
July 13, 2018
$300 per team

Player: ___________________  Phone: ___________________
Email: ___________________

Player: ___________________  Phone: ___________________
Email: ___________________

Player: ___________________  Phone: ___________________
Email: ___________________

Player: ___________________  Phone: ___________________
Email: ___________________

E-mail form: ceckhart@relianceasset.com
Payment is due no later than June 27, 2018.
For more information, call Caley Eckhart at 208-869-9272.


Westside Pizza  The Westmark Group  DQ Grill & Chill
Hackers & Slackers Golf Scramble

Title Sponsor:
WRIGHT BROTHERS
THE BUILDING COMPANY

Benefiting the Star and Eagle 616 Lions Clubs

River Birch Golf Course
Shotgun Start @ 8:00 A.M.
July 13, 2018

Hole Sponsor -- $250
First sponsors get first pick: Beverage Cart, Lunch, Hole, Greens, Long Drive, Closest To The Pin, Longest Putt...
  - Sponsor Sign.
  - Company name on marketing materials.
Request: ____________________________

Hole Sponsor with Team (Team $100) -- $500
  - Sponsor Sign.
  - Company name on marketing materials.
  - 4 person team
  - Sponsor both and save $50!

Raffle Prize: ________________________

Name of Business
______________________________
Contact person
______________________________
Address ________________________
Phone __________________________
Email __________________________

E-mail form to: cechart@relianceasset.com
Payment is due no later than June 27, 2018. Make checks payable to Eagle 616 Lions Club
For more information, call Caley Eckhart at 208-869-9272.


Westside Pizza  The Westmark Group  DQ Grill & Chill